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mounted upon2 Segmental Wheels and a platexi, a lateh which stops
the carrnage in proper position over the piston, snd in proper posi-
tion for the removai of the fiask, the combination being snob as set
forth.

No. 4Oý,-3. Louis PRENTICE, Montreal, Que., 25th
November, 1874, for 5 years: " Cigar Mould."
(Moule de cigarre.)

Claim.-lot. The combination of the two parts of the mculd A
and B, with eut 0J, or out E ; 2nd. The conibination of the two parts
of the mould A and B, with one or more hoies D, as described.

No. 4084. JOSEPH IGGCINBOTHA&m, Toronto, Ont.,
125th November, 1874, for 5 years: " Washing
Machine." (Machine à laver.)

Claim.-The eomb 'nation of the thumb sorews D D, moveable
bar A, grooved rod H, moveable roller 0, pin I, and clampa j, J, as

et forth.

No. 4085. No--.Ris W. SimoNs, Ashtabula, Ohio,
IIJ. S., 25th November, 1874, for 5 years:
"larness Hold-back." (Ragot de limonière.)

Claim.-Â seif-detachable hold-baek, consisting of the plate A,
holloiw pont a supplied with the recesses or ears a2 a3, spning B, and
ring or holder (J construeted on iti transverse portion with the
shoulder or tenon C3, ail conotruoted, arranged and ecmbined ai set
forth.

No. 4086. EMMET HORTON, Hlartford, Ct., Ul. S.,
25th November, 1874, for 5 years: " Reaper and
Binder." (Moissonneuse-lieuse.)

Claim.-1st. The combination of the shaft box b6 and the two
kU x halves a.s, as, on. able to contain the other and both enxbracing
t ie sh aft box* 2nd. The lever as, having the volute forks aza, ar, ;
'ird . Theecominnation of the pivoted bail lever a having the volute
f onks arc, a xci, with the clutoh haif a6; 4th. The combination of the
rake anm crx, pivoted on a universal joint, the anm Cz6 sliding in
%zuides ci7 and the rake C13' 5th. The combination of the rake
an ci, psvoted on a universsi joint, the forked pawl erg, and the
saddle c2o; 6th.- Tbe combination of a rake arm ai, arm cî,,gu ides

cyraks 13,are C4,and guide rod dg; ) 7th.Týhe combination

o ielockinr piece di, sprint d2 , Bat or lockin piece in shaft ,an
oluth d 9t. ~e cobintio ofciuch c, lekig pecedis *àicfî, baftbox 7, dse c. leer d~ can poit sand od d petng
simular~~~~~~~~~~~ clthmeans nieofga 6 Ot.Tecmina-

di.,e c81o d7, prgt dil, arun dz, fr a dit2, and eam dis; I2th.
'Il he rotary slotted dise g, having siot gr, froni one side te an open
centre ; i3tir. Te rotary slotted dise g, having siot ox, froru one
aide te an open centre and bearing the sunken pear shown; l4th.
The pinion g4, bearing the extra large teoth g5, in cotubination. with
the slotted dise g, having Mlot gr; 15th. The eombination of the
alotted dise g, p inion g4. sbaft g, pinion A, raekhk'. rack anm A4, eam
groove M5, asnd diqe d 19, and pin M6 whereby lateral rotation is
çiven to ai ot.xd dise; l6th. The eembination of slotted dise p, dise-
box g2, alntg6, gear 97, rack os, rack arm h7, with pin upon s side,
and cacu gr zava h8, in dise dzg, whereby longitudinal rotation in
given te siot, od dise and dise-box; l7th. Thé combination of slotted
dilsc g, liuicn g , shaft g, pinion A. rack à,, rack go, gear gi, sl4eve
shaft g6, and dise-box g2 - lStb. The combination cf the Irasper
arin c, bearing pinion cia. raek toothed pitman e85 arm ci, bearing
clutoh haîf o3 on its hub, elutch half ci aud spring e4; 19th. The
combination of the grasper arru bearing pinion eza, rack toethed
pitman ca, artu ei, bearing elutch-half e3, on its hub e6 eiuteh baif
c2, box ez4, projection e13, pawi erii and ratch e,2; 2Oth. ýFhe pivoted
needle an f, bearing the bollow angular neediefix; 2lst. The cern-
bination of the pivoted needie aniJ, conneetintrod .fs, leverfe;
bearing pin on Its side, and eam grooves f7- 22nd. TFhe cernbinatien
of the ear kg, with the dise-box; 23rd. rkhe combination of the
twi ne stretcher i, pinion iit rack lever i2, and eam i3 ; 24th. The
forked twine retainer m, construeted and operating ai described;
25th.- The combination of the forked twlne retainer ms, pinion mi,
rack lever M2, cani i3, stationary kuife m3, and movlng kuife m4 ;
26th. The corubination of the slotted dise and the twine hoid upon
ifs face compoaed of the morticed body Pa, lateh wt, and sprintg2
27tb. The twine support o, pivoted te the cap plate of dise box and
operating na desoribed; 28tb. The combination cf th. binder cf the
vibratory graiper arm with the vibratery noedie arm both having
movement sa described.

No 4087. SYLVESTER J. WRIGHT, Madrid, N. Y.
U. S., 25th November, 1874, for 5 years: " Com-
bined Carniage Wrench and Bit-Brace." (Clé
de. voiture et vilbrequin combinés.)

Claim.-lot. The brace A, having firmly attaehed therete the
fianged and slotted plate B, and plate D, adapted te slde freely

thereon, in combinatien with eurved jaws 0, C, hinged te plate D,
and sliding in the slotted plate B ; 2nd. The employaient and use
with the jaws a, c, cf a bit holding device fitting interrnediately,
having a central hole te receive the sbank cf the bit, and a set
serew or other contrivance for holding the bit therein removably
ai set forth ; Srd. Previding the jaws c, c, with braekets for repeiv-
ing the thrust cf the bit holding device as set forth ; 4th, Providing
the plate D, with a thumb screw for fixing the saine te the brace
shank for the purpese set ferth; 5th. Providing the brace A, with
a plate J, ai set forth.

No. 4088. WiLLiAM S. TAYLOR, Toronto, Ont.,
25th November, 1874, for 5 years; " Ticket
System." (Mode de distribution des billets.)

Cliom. The cembination of the three tickets and stubs A. B, and
(J, being cf proresve value and manipulated sn sa te constitute
an aceurate re ocf the passenger traffie on street railwàyé or
their équivalent, ai described.

No. 4089. EDwARFD A. YERKEs, Philadelphie,
Pa., U. S., 25th November, 1874, for 5 years:
" Manufacture of Shovels and Spades." (Fa-
brication des pelles et des bêches.)

Clais.-lst. The improvement in th. manufacture cf shovels and
spades invoived in the successive squeeming opérations stated, and
the resulta cf which are illustrated in Figures 1 te 8 inclusive, for
the purpose described; 2nd. The dies F, F, with the concavities
(G, Gji, as set forth ; 3rd. The die K and die M, eombined and oper-
ating a set forth; 4th. The peries cf squeesing dies, ai set forth,
and illustrated in Figures 10 te Zi inclusive for the purpose ope-
cified.

No. 4090. DAVID RENSHAW, Boston, Mass., U. S.,
25th November, 1874, for 5 years: " Improve-
ments on Steam Generators." (Perfectionne-
ments aux générateurs de vapeur.)

Claim.-lot. The cembination cf the baie B, the section A, E
made with the projections aud Caps a, and the steani druni G, placed
outide - 2nd The baie K, construeted cf fast sections, stay bolted
ai set l'orth"being of the saine width ai the upper part ci the
furnace, and conuected therewith by means cf fianged projections;
3rd. The horizontal internai sections M, eonstructed ai sbown,
each section extending froni thse front te the resr cf the furnace
and eemmunicating with the baie and upiper, sections by means cf
the curved pipes mi, me; 4th. The coi nation of the baie K
upper section i, i inner sections M, and druni N, said baie K, anti
section i, being cf the saine width sud stay bolted and eaeh cf the
sections M, extending froni the front te the rear cf tihe furnace; 5th.
The fiat stay botted sections 8, arranged iateraily witbin the
furnace, and crossing the longitudinal centre thereot, aud havin
communication with the longitudinal water clhaober beneath, said
sections belng arched above aud beiow; 6th. The combination cf
the reverberatoery furnace and steani druni T, with the fiat stay
bolted sections b, arranged lateraily vithin the furuace, and
cressing thse longitudinal centre thereof, and having communica-
tion witb the longitudinal water chambers beneath, said sections
being arched above and below ai speeified; 91h. The internat
sections X formed cf a continuons curved pipje with inner arches
X 3, said arches being cf less diametnical dimensions than the
pipe Xi, se ai te produce circulation ; 8th. The combination cf the
sections X, fonmed cf a continuons curved pipe, made with the
muner arches X3, the tubular water chember J, and steani druni

Vai sbown.

No. 4091. THomAs R. CRAMPTON, Westminster,
Eng., 26th November, 1874, for 5 years: " Im-
jgrovements on the Manufacture of ion and
Steel, on the Construction and Lining of ne-
volving Furnaces and on A pparatus connected
therewith." (Perfectionnements dans la fabri-
cation du fer et de l'acier, dans la construction
et dans les parois des fourneaux tournants et
aux appareils qui s'y rattachent.)

Claie.- lit. The Construction and use cf furu aces having a
aingie revolving chamber heated by the injection cf fuel aud air,
and -servlng ai a gai producing chamber, aiso ai a ccmbustion
chamber, and asa a werkinq or utilising chaniber; 2nd. The
improved method cf eonduoting the proeess cf re -heatzng iron or
steel te prepare it for being roied, hamured, or otherwise worked,

buiga furnace having a working chamber which la stationaqv
wie the re-heating la going on, but in capable cf being revoivea

and by iining that Chamber with oxide cf mron, and by turuing the
ehamber partir round between the heats so asq te allow cf the
repalr cf the lhning; Srd. The Construction and use cf furnaces
wlth a revoiving gai- roduclu aud combustion ebamber Coin-
bined with a steam-bilor or other apparatu in whieh the heal in
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